Usnic Acid Benzylidene Analogues as Potent Mechanistic Target of Rapamycin Inhibitors for the Control of Breast Malignancies.
(+)-Usnic acid (1) is a common bioactive lichen-derived secondary metabolite with a characteristic dibenzofuran scaffold. It displayed low micromolar antiproliferative activity levels and, notably, induced autophagy in a panel of diverse breast cancer cell lines, suggesting the mechanistic (formerly "mammalian") target of rapamycin (mTOR) as a potential macromolecular target. The cellular autophagic markers were significantly upregulated due to the inhibition of mTOR downstream effectors. Additionally, 1 showed an optimal binding pose at the mTOR kinase pocket aided by multiple interactions to critical amino acids. Rationally designed benzylidene analogues of 1 displayed excellent fitting into a targeted deep hydrophobic pocket at the core of the kinase cleft, through stacking with the phenolic side chain of the Tyr2225 residue. Several potent analogues were generated, including 52, that exhibited potent (nM concentrations) antiproliferative, antimigratory, and anti-invasive activities against cells from multiple breast cancer clonal lines, without affecting the nontumorigenic MCF-10A mammary epithelial cells. Analogue 52 also exhibited potent mTOR inhibition and autophagy induction. Furthermore, 52 showed potent in vivo antitumor activity in two athymic nude mice breast cancer xenograft models. Collectively, usnic acid and analogues are potential lead mTOR inhibitors appropriate for future use to control breast malignancies.